
HUOPINQ FOR A HOPE.

t-he ditoli. But the haude of the dying Schweitzer refuse to part with the tree
sure. WVhat ie to be doue ? Hie teare the banner from iCs sta1; or breaks off the
upper part of the staff, rushes nup the bank, while, claeping the fragments, the
old banneret closes hie eyes in deatli-true to, the '&set.

It ie Karnmli thitt ie now the object of pur8uit. A bail reaches hini, aud hin;-
dors hie flight. The enemny 8urround him; but, grasping the banner in hie left
baud, lie wields hie sword. with the riglit, and keepe theza for a while at bay.
One of tiienis8eizes the fiag; another, the broken staff. Kaumli eute them down,
and calle for hel p. IlTo -the regoue, and save the banner.>' Adams Naeff rushes
forward, and the man who had eeized the colours faIs. .Another Zuricher lias-
tens to, the rescue, and-the sta.ndard-bearer ie freed. Forward lie rushes, partly
holding up and partly draggitig the banner, with sword i.i hand. Wounded aud
weary he crosses fields aud marehes, leaving a track of blood behind hica. Two
of the enemy pursue hirn swiftly.

"lHeretie, surrender, sud give up the banner," cried tliey.
"'Not while life laste," was Kammli'e anewer. Hie two pursuers sliouting

after hirn, prees up the blli. But, thougi lie is encumbered with the banner,
tliey are etill more eo with their armour. Feeling this, they stop te unbuckle
their cuirasses and caet thensawy This givés Kammi a minute'e reepite,
during which lie getz more in advance. Three brave companione nowr jein hlm,
and ail four reaci Hfusen eafeiy, hlf way up the Aibis. But the steeps of 'the
mountain are stili before tliem, Iluber, one of the three, falîs pierced with
wouuds. Duinysen, anothler, next sinke down, 'two of hie sons drepping beaide
hlm. Upward KaTnmli stili presses, thougli with 8ink.ing. limbe. lu a liitle,
waut of strength cernpels himi to hiait beside a liedge wbioh bars hie flight.
Lying liere exliausted, lie seus hile two pursuers, uowjoined by others, 'approadli-

in.But hie strengtli ig gcne; hé cannot clirb the hedge. Raieing hirnseif as
Ieg bout cau, witli ail hie remna:zing strength lie seizes the banner and hurle it
ever the barrier, shoutiug te Boôme Jf hie brave comradee te, save the banner and
the loueur of their oity. -" For me," lie cries, I IQàn do ne more ; Qed be nM'
lielper." With this Iast effort lie sinks. But Dautzier, one of the brave tIres w'
liad joined him, clears the liedge and gruI..%ps the banner. 'tpward sud upward
lie rushes, -distancing hie, pursuers, till lie reaches the heiglit of the Aibie, and
places the colours beyond thie reach'of the eneuiy.

The banner î8 saved. The aucient flag of Zurichli jenl' the 'baude of friende.
The colours, thougli stained aud teru, are.carried bacli witheut dielionour.

TIare is uow going on a battie*more perilc us than that of Kappel ; and a ban-
ner, more ancient than that of -Zurich, le in danger. Let ne standaid-bearer
falot. Whatever be the issue of the conflit-SAÂT THE BA1NàR 1

IIOPING FOR .4. 1UOPE.

A muan dyiug from thiret stands before a fountain.
"Have you drank ?" "lNo 1 but I hope 1 àh&i1."e
"De you icîsh to drink ?» " "No 1 but Ihope Isitai wish to drink."
"Do you see- thït you are jnst ready te die for want -of wat.er V" "4No 1 but I

hope Ishail eee it."
WIy doos lie net drink! ISecause lie lias ne desire te. Wliy then doee lie

stand there? Because lie :lipes lie shahl have sucd a desire. -Butif the prompt-

luge cf i dying ageny, aud the eweot guebiug streams before him leave hlmi
'without that desire, wrhat doe hie life amount to?

Sor stand we poor iinners by tlie fountaitn of the wa.ter of life. We look at the
waters, and look at those tliat are drinking, and leok at the tnvitation, " woe-
ever ýwill, and then-stand there istili 'sd hope that w. shall drink. What je sudh
aà hope good for? WIy net 1- take the water of iife freeiy V-" This hoping for a
bope le often the devll'à ôÏpia.te for a partialiy awakened alner.. God'e direction
je, IlLay -hold upos théh ope set before yùu."'-R-rùUs Nesenfer.
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